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A CREAT MAN-

That mn i8 5great, and be ajonce,
Who serves a greatnOssflot bis tiwD,

For neither prailse cor pel f:
Content te know and lie ufknown,

Whoie lu bilmeIf.
strong je that mac, be Oniy strong,
TG whose weli-ordered will belong.

For service and del Iglit,
Ail powera th>it in lace of wroug

E.lsblsh right.

And free 55 lie, and ùeciylho,
Who, lrom biis tyrant passions free,

By fortunt1 ucUdismayed,
liaS power tupon bîmseli' tubie

liy hi mseliobeyed.

If sncb a mau there lbe, where'er
iieneath the sun and moon hie tare,

He cannot fare amis& ;
(ireat Providence biath hlm in care,

(God's cause i.. bis.
-Adapted front Owen MeredILh.

L.OVE'S COOD-BYe

Im0k Into my oyes, nsy love, and say goode
bye--

Love la 1501 love t'avc it bath madieas
strueg

Tu me6t stera ties, that remorseltsl
throeg

For dolog. Mon tnay fait, but YOe antdi1
.4boultiho In'vincible to live, or dit;

To wago frazbattie againat esin anti wrong;
To wail.-that's harsiest., deur-lîoweve,

i ong,
For joya wttbeld, and (led 10 aesver why;

To baeilb yesrieg hope If il lie vain;
To say gocd-bye il we inust parteti b..

Hati we but. hait loved, then we mlgbt corn-
plain

Partieg woro uturdereti possibiity;
But turing, 0 My love, so pertectiy,

We are beyond the t.ouch tif any pain.

-Katrine Trask.

IRISH WRITERS
TIJM[R PURITY 0F STYLE

AND ITS IN4FLUENCE ON
RNGLI&H LITERATURE.

<JRARX 0F ANEBCDOTE.

(Froua the ConnoticUt Catitullo.>
Thte Ish noveillte, by tht chant tif

their style and the racîness of their
wonlt, show a distinct indivlduallty
froin ther English brethren, anti it la
a peculiar tact tisait tht vaat majorlty
of Irish writers who have becuine
tatous In thet world ot lettere, hati nu
particular training for literature, but
bati been educs-ted for other profes-
sions.

Perls the intit widtiy knowxs
Irishi novelist le Charles Lover. Re
wae edUeScteti for tht medical profes-
sion, anti praieti medicine for many
years. Tt was his colectiqn tif anec-
dotes frornt peiilasr veterans whomr
he met while attached te the British
embassy et Bru-sseis Which first In-
spired i hm to try a llterary venture.
This pieciug toge4tber tif acrape tof ln-
formatton anti anec!dotes accounts for
the lncohereucy of the plot In sortie cf
hie work. l anmthod was aiways ont, o?
observation ani reproduction more
tbsu of 8ctual C-reation. Ms-ny of tht
ativentures of cOllegelilfe ehowri in
"Cha-rIes O'Maliey" are sald te bave
actus-ily occurreti. Tht wild roliicking
student whom ho cails -Frank Weh-
ber" was an ititinate friniotf bis;
andi tht charaeter "Major Monso>n,"
was, easlly rftcugnizti5" a general at-
tachedtx) etht Belgian embassy. In
1830 ho visited ineica anti for sev-
ttiamoaths he adtipted the'tines anti
mode of lit e o? thteIians. Living
'-l'th them and itakingpart in, thein
huntng oxpedîtonus, the sdventunpýs,
he. met wlth are showTi in "Aithur
OLýeary" andi "Con Cregan."1

111 1858 he was appointeti consul st
Spezzala by Lord Denby, anti ber. is.
badat nsple up)port unîty to observe the
peculiar traita s-d sn0bberts ut the
traveling ITiton, Nvbicis le depicts 8o
vividly -'in "'Ijst Dotitd Faitily
Abruati,"

Hie Plictur- of ttht Iris peasa.ntry1
are at 'rnes s(,M,,qis-t overdnawn,1
and bis Illustratîo»n tof th Irishl
PrIests have a sligit, tendency to Ir-n
revereuce, but they are couched Inl
suceh humt>rOut tanguage, that tk s15
cleariy evident thtat no Irroverence la
Ineant. Atn Tishtnp ai lqs aiways 'ai
keen stase of the ilicuitins anti willi
on'Joy a goosi 0k. nuo aterIf it1

aireetiîs own exPexise,.
Pela e be het portrsjt Lever bas Iut the gt'nuine nal oarj

Ton .'e0n In tht character Of Pêther
Ton'O0tu$ in "Jack Hinton."

SAMUEL LOVEt:,1.
VWe 11ind , genitns of a rarer kinti;

une la wbhrothe. nilat, nov elist, Puet,
Andti nusicla , aAIt conthîncti, latise
P"ersontf 0' ieîLover. Hteliegan

l 's uan anUtetand Was electea a
ôsm~~ if tlé ROY8aîHibenulaï 5g-

<t-letY utf.Arts, Ot Wistelibody h. ater-k

wards became secretai'y. Hie tirat dramatic akill, succr*:ied in gaînýng
Ilterary venture was as a cctrilu½ the attention of the litenary worid. Tri
to the Dublin University Magazine, their "Tales ot the O'Hara F-ml Y,,.
whene lhe published hie "Legends and1 and "The Boyne Wter' they hve
Stories oif Tneiand."~ Hie songe chiefly ecdeavored to show how the demon cf
4llustrated Irish legenes andd tolk-lore cias hatred and relîgious bigotry bas
as le seen lu "The Fairy Boy," "The been fostered lu Ieand; and th-Ar
Four-Lee.ved Shamrock.,' "The Auget'. works while Inl1nite1lr amusing, are
WýhIsper,'" etc. algo hig4ily nsois. Iliey shr.v.

Nie etyle of musical composition ta evidences. f deep bltorical resbarch
pu.rely Irish, and the beautiful I ae.and geograpWhcal accuracy.
pllcity of bis compositions have aý SIDNEY LADY MORGAN.
iiç sweetness of their own. Re wd No paper on IrLib novelists wvouIda writen wbo appealed entlrely to the ho .sýnjrpi(, t without mentifen 0f thatImnagination, and is work and potins Wtid Ir!b.h girl. that briliant ittît so-Lkbow somne daring poetit: flights of edal bultertlY, Sidney Lady Morgun.fancy'. In bis musical works hie kep>t The flash of lber wit and brtght Intel-rigidly w ithIn. the liles of the Irish ligence deiayed, if lt could flot alto-style of composition. tn hie pocin, gether prevent, the exodus oif t alent"01i Native Music" lhe expresses hie froni the' rish capital alter the pass-appr-cotation of the poýwen ut 1rish age of the,"Act' of Union.- 5h. coudmelody: .torgive the perpetratore tof titis 2,cl

"The' proud, tht' iowiy, the piigrint whlch tried to degrade lier native land
boly, the' lover knc.ellng at from a nation lnto a mere Briti,,h

hebeauty'e edbine. , h hutdprovince. In "Florence McCartby" or
The ardwho reas b thehauted"Ireland After the Union." she shows

streams. ail, ail are toucbed by the effect et that infamous act on the
thy power sublimie. commuerce antd lcdut'trles tif [reland.

Tbe soldier feariess, tht captive etteer'. She lampooca the Sotie*ofIlials, anti
lesal, tbe mothen taught hy na.- the. Parvenu arîstocracy of the Croin-
tune'q bacd, weliian üonfiscations, ii a most merci-

lier t'hiid wbea weeping, doth îuîî to less mauner. She deligbted to en-
-sleeping by some sweet song tif courage literary talent andi ber bri-
hern nautve landi." lnt recePtions aît lber homne In Dublin.

wene aiwaiys crowdedý with tht Intel-
The' publication of 'Rory O'Moort" lectuai iigbts of lher, time who lmt-

made Lover's repuktan aq a novel. îneue-ely enjoyed iber keen critîcisoi cf
let, but hi% heet ,bInown wonk la tht tolliee and fobles of the age.
"Handy Andy" lun this work he gÏves Some witer (1 forget whom) basi
a vivid picture of the' maener in sai that Irsh character aiways ne:-
whtch Irish elections were csinducted minde'i bitof Ea walta, where you ai-
before the "ballîot acV" becazue law, ternnte]y ste two faces. the one grave-,
and tht ingeulous xay in whlch lie sadt andi sweet, and the other bulbbiug
coatnives to place hie own poenîa Ia over with iachiet.' Lady Morgan
thû mouths of Us e uaracters gives sets te have cauglht this idea Ilalier
,the book a piquanor andi charm of descriptions ot ris characters, in
]ta own., The pre*bty littie poetic con- their emottonal and tmpetuous ia-
celte ut Lever a&re hits especli at- tures, tbe evelr bMeadng tear arl
traction; the simplie way lhe will turfxn ie
the most trilliug incident tu ativan-
tage: no chicot in nature le to tritn-

Clieg a theme witbhti. What a sim-
pIe fancy it w-at that suggeateti his
pleasing lil-tlt potin"The Wind sad
the Weatliert'ock," Si vous ne changez
pas le suis constan:.e.

In Dublin he gave a cisarming stries
of public entertaànments whho
cahîtti "Irishb evenings." At these
meetings h. fuiiy Illustrateti hie own
works, anti powens. as a musicisu ami
compnroser.

WILLIAM CARLETON.
Tis eoalier works uofWilliamt Carle-

ton teerntw ith telicitous piures oif
Inish national lite. Tht Cromwellan
Isqutren" is fuiîy sbown tu ativan-
t.rge le "Valentine Mcçlutchy." Her.
tht systern otf absente. Irish landlonds
le fuily flînstrateti. Tht citaracter of
Phil McCIi.ttchy, tht squireea's son. la
cot one bit >vtrdraWIl. tht type couldi
ho kaully recognized inluIreianti clown
to ten yes-rs a9go, anti that ssnctiten-
loua hypocrite, "Solornon MeSiIe,"
stili exigts lcn any parts ut Irelanti.
The luter works o? Carleton are not
at ail up to the standard; tliey are
fultltif rather ibtempereti diatribes
agaInat somne unkaown person on pen-
sons: tht pflota are intangible; indeed
it atome that altr Carieton's repudi-
ation oif Catholicity he neyer, appeareti
to lie blinstf. fH. ratier presenteti
.the sad spectacle of a baltiet I ntelli.-
gence c<ast adiit amoug the wr"'cks
anti shadows o? vhat lad once bee-n
ls grreatet tPt'ide anti glony.

GERALI) GIIFFIN.
A xviter oif a vol-y different type It.

fouat inl Gerali Grtffia. After a long
anti weary struggle in the literarv
w'<rld, b., 1kByron "awokt one
moring anti tounti himsetf famous."
But tht appreciation tif bis genlus
came too late: his pruud anti' sensi-
'tive e-ihit tas broken. anti ho netireti
into a monastery. where ho ditet ata
comparatlvely o5.iy sgt. Hi$ cbaxrm-
iug novet. "Tht Coligians," tes a tas-
te'plece ot lis style. risht domne*tt
lite Ie beauttuliY picturedtInlathe
"Daly" tamily. The prouti,ipt-
lOt5, reckitas spirit oif "Hartiress Crs-

~t"shows platly bow an otherwise
noble anti gentrouia'nature <ait h
tiSi1Eti bY a faise ftlly pride; anti
tht eObi(0 devotion anti ruato ixhivs-lny
uf "MYlesna-Coppaleen slea e. p t ,'

$9P'cititti uftht Irish pesani.ad
thon tht saimple tender bailades that
le lntrûdlues give a elc'ar Itita ot tht-
gentie nature ut the wrtten. HMis novai
tht "Duke ot Monmouth" bs a ptt'Ut-
ian weird strala ut ttlancbuly ail
tbrough froinlt sBadi begtnning to ts
tragie entilng, and le à acontrast with
bis "Tales of tht jury IBoom," which
tbougb fulo? fteandi geniai Irishi
butor convecysau obJeci tesson on
tht Irish jury Mysternt Of thae day. lu
le supposeti that afttr entering nelig-
icus lite Grfiti etroyedth ie ms-nu-
scripts of severs.l uxt.ujiqisid works,

JONBANIM.
Althougli the histories-I uovelist lias

nover been very pupular amoagat th,,
I'tsuers tif IDagleali itersature,,.Michs-tl
aud John Banim ' by their singu'ar

JUTSTIN MCARTHY.'
O <f living Iriihauthons, Justin Me-

('arthy mnay certainiy clalm lirst rank..1115schiot chant les ln bisetîtsgnii-
*cent descriptive powers. i.s- lives a
*varied theme, aud frons hisetxtensive
travels, he le ptrtectly Pt. honte la
the cragged pusses of th- Tyrol, tht
prairies of 'Western Ameni'-.'t.the val-
icys of Japan, * tht pampas o? the
Airgentint Republio. Indeeti.lie 4seemes
to have fullowed Sir Walter Scott's
Ides ut alivays vlsltlng tht ecenes ut
bie wrIings. l3etore .he Published iei
"Ms-Id tof Athens" (tht sce-ne ut whiebý
lat laid i Greece) lie restded for sev-

.ens-i woeks i tht Greek capital, vis-
lting the Acropolie. the, plain of Mar-

*athon, etc., anti became personallyasc-
qualuttoti wltbail the chef features ut
tht "City of the Violet Crown" whicb
lie se gnapbically tiescribes. Perbaîs,

-tise clearnesý tif bis descriptive power
le nowliere seen te hetter ativantage
than lu bis description tif the City tif
San Francisco, l i i ovel "Lady Tu-
dith." Lîke Lever. Juistin MtCartliy
le a veny ciomeobserver, anti msny ot
bis characters (notabiy ln "A Paàir
Sa-xon" and "The Dictator") are ta-
ken troin rosi life. Il la a pity that
Ain. Mcdarthy bas nol devoted more
ut hie splendid abiliY to Irish euh-
jeets, ibut lie bas certs-ityioue a
groat desi 1titrai. tthetani-' of the
Englieli scecety novel.

Tht vs-nous phaesaouttht Poltîcal
,bstorytof roisad ,have, tif cours,
supplieti a wltie fieldi for several
hntght siory witers, sncb as "Tht
tiatenanteti Graves" anti "Tht Hcfme
by SIlv-na-mou," 'tWO pathetic tales
oif the rishi famine by Char-les J.
I'lkbam, une'oft wbicli wa wrtttoa
by hlm. white ln Prison. WilIamn
OBrien, M. P.. baeas -auprod uceti an.
intertstiug took (wltîtte ln prison), a
'tirring tlit of thteIFenian islng la
18r47 entitleti "When, We Were Boys.'

Io l to the credfit 0f rish wiel!s
that their works are elways pure sud
he-tby roading. Thoy 'are qite fret
trot 'those ladeliciteeawhlcis mako
thethitsofu familles look askance at
tht average novel. We have tit in-
stance on record -ýwhtre s-n Trish
writen bas descendedti 10thtesibaldry
o? Fielding or tise urtxaaiy itriecen-
clos tif a Wycherley Or Congrevp. It

ae-u t tht preselit timethttL
elnglisli rovel bas atndency tu 10w-
or îts mural tous, tor, that suint (if
the mure modern Elglieli authurs Mn-
port et their style front Pnanceand tit
thilapunied style b5,d suffereti con-t
aidons-lly florn thte savoyage. That
the Irish auveliesehave go -Ian es-
capeti thia taiat ms-ylie, to a centslai
extent, due to thtelnicuastanees un-
der whlcli they bave to publîi. Irish
wonivs as a rule are nover very popu-
tan la tht statet'Islsad anti muet per-
forcet hopubliseti s-thonte andth ie
guardiaus cof thie fat anti morale, of
tht Irish peuple wetdl their chargef
so very jea.iously, tltat if any Irish1
,wrÎter dared for a mutent to ts-ne-
gress tht bounda of decency bis repui-
tation *uuuld lbe rulfietianti like îako
ln1 "OthieUlo" "hileoccupaution .w«U<li e
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:n 1WHtkE IRLIANO BEATý9
ENCLANO.

La What She Makes Is Genuine--Iri£l
Ir Products Uncer Engiisb Naines.

(Pront Answers.)
Moet EngIlshinen are un2der the ln

pression thet ti-e only thIng ln whic]
Irelanti beats.then la ln bogaandtihi

CI nurnber tif it.3 emigrants. Andi evj
Lamong Irishmen themElves t.he lle

>- prevaile that in iudustry andi comý
t. erce they take a very back seat.

1- As a mater cof tacts conslddrng thf
4dearth tifcapit-la.idthe polîi'catun.esi
Iunder wbich the Emeralti Is.e labo, s
Isha bas gooti reasons te be proud oi
dherseif. Handicappeti as Ireland !a
1 aie can boast 0f tht largeat shlp buid.
ding anti the largest brewery coucern'ta i the world, of supplylng hait thE
,r people of these Islands with theli
8linoen collars tableclotha, handker<'hief,
eanti shirts, of piacing on their break-

tes"t table the choiceet baccn anti but.
ter-aithougli these generaiiy masque.
rade as producta ut Witontre and Dor.
set-anti tf beatlng tht Scitch hl-
iow witb tienr famous "John Jane-
"or.".

There is nothing oif which Euglarc
anti Scotlanti axe more Proud than
their skillinl building ships. But
neither tht Tyne, tht Clyde.,xnon the
Mersey eau show anything equal to
thte. hipbuilding yard ot Harlanti &
Wolf, of Belfast. For tour sucoes3sive
Years this firm beld the h1ghest place
In the wortd as regards tht amaun
or tonnage launcheti. Only tonty years
auo the factory was s0e mall that
Its total et emnployes a4nounted te Itese

Ltitan 100 Men. At preet tIt emploiya
9.090, Wh"c probably meaaus that fit ln
the. 4fe and support -t esane 20,000
suEs. womeu and chtldren-the popwta-
tien of a good-'Bized town. The works
cover elghty acres, sad inelude sucb
a bost cof carpentera' anti joiners'
shops. painters' shopa, cabinetmakers'
shops, uphoîsterea' abps, bmat-build-
lng 9hed%, dryfug kiln, engin. works,
etc.. that the vlaltor thlisahea hInua
large maziufacturtng town ratherutha
ln a single tfactory. Ailtbe htSIps tor
tht .Wbite Star line Were biUt here,
Inciudlng the famous; Teutonie and4
MaJestic. The largest vesoel for conli-
triercial nurpeosoeafloa.t was ctom-
pieted &t BeMoat lIse yeauý She Io
noyw eniraxpd tl the ctle traite, anti
carries thteeentous bustien ut 10,000
tcns, Sevural gunbee.ts and turpedo
boats have aleco been hulît by Messrs.
Marlanti & WOW fefr tht navy; andi
crudWers andti battIe0hips have been en-
gired by thent. Anid we do flot hear
or tbat accident se ec»mpf> inatht

>Enlish fleet, the. breakclewn et ma.-
cî$nery, ever occuriing tothoee slips
whicb havé got their nlacMIje'ry Ini
Beltast.

NOthing In the naiture of 'alioddy"
evercornes front Irejanti, lu ta/ 'i'Ii.it
1.1 why the Canadian, lu bis Trieli
trife coat amd Donegal 'stocklrgs, de-
fies the wIjter why "Baibnlggsut"
bose--a doz-en Pairs uf wbich wotilti
Wear as lon- as tht Queen's l'eign-
are Intitatet bv flot ieniy Euglish butI
Germian manufacturera; why lriali
tweedis findti tjer wa.' ail tie- the
volitinent, andi why fili !ta.u s a
foreîîgn expert greate, thsin th'? tt!
export front England. Scotianti andi
Wale.
1GuInness' brewery hardiy needs de-

scription. It 15 Prohabiy tht b)egtt
existlnbg proof that ail Ireland needsi
ta make, ber a, great industniai nation
li a feit dozta mon of capital andý
energy. No ommercWa company ln
th" wonld cu4n show -auch a, record
&S that of Guinness' during the past
ten years. The enormous trade ot
thls firnu may ho understooti front tht
fact tiuat their Products pay hl aa
million poun 'is excise eveiry year. AI-.
tho)ugl oniy eue Gut tif the 13,000 Brit-
Isb brewerles. they Produce unle baj'rel
In> twenty of the toital TBritis breSw.
Ht takes 67.000 acres te greo' the'
2,500,000 bushe soutbably (one"thtrd
tif the whoie produce tof Ireland)
wlIich they une anniuaiiy. 'IheY' have
storage for 1.000(,000 busels tOf niait
an.d 20,000 "pockets" of hope îhey
have nihe miles of water mains andi
150 homs, employ fnrtY bands, to
ntake-barnois aioet, 2,500 bande alto-
gether andi have a pnlntlng Press that
turne, out 100,000,000 labels annuaxy.
And tbey "lok creatioti" la mnaking
atout-

AnuthIer Industry in which Ireland
exceilo la ltian making. 'A LDndolm ont-
fitter tolti the 'itpter that every hlgh-
ziaa linon shirt, tiollar and handker-
cbief tu the Lonidon sbops comtes
!rc.m thé Nor'th of rellanti. France

"S lUe them. On exandtnation he round
they were part of a lot lie hait rg-
CentlY expcrted' The a.nnual produce
of linen must be worth littie short of
£15.000000>, and the size ofthtb ac-

h torIes may be known fromn the tact
that twOo0f the. chief Belfast con-
cerno employ 9.000 hands between

ParaDh'asing thse saytkng that -what-
n- ever tg ts best," we may truiy say that
ch whatever tg Irish le good. Its Llmer-
he lek and Waterford bacon bas one ri-
Ln val-Wltshire; and the quantitles or
ef the Inish article oonsurrped In ltng-
n-land are the best proof of how It ta

a1'precâted. Unfortunately, some
ýe Irish Provision merchants are, inten-
5t UiOfally or etherwise. Iteagued together

0, tai defamne Irish produce; and tbey sell
of the beet Irish bacon nder the name
Sti ltshire. lust as they Eml thous-

- ards Of tOnS 0f the choicest Irish but-
is ter as Dorset and Danhsh, whle te,
'e inferior gradse& and no doublt i-,
Ir .American roroducts, they give the
fs naine "Irish." Why do njot the Irlsh
- dainles combine with the bacon tac-
t- tcrles and establish Shops ait over'
e- LondGn? If the~ movermuct were uni-
r- versai we shouid solcinhave hait of~
1- Ergland bre&kfasting on Waterfond

-bacon and Tipperary butter, lunchIng
ýoff Matterson's sausages-of which

dtw o ounces are equai to a poucd or
,nLendon bread and fat--and dinlcg.off
ItLimerkek hamas.

There la une Irish product whîch
Erglishmen certainly apprieclat, even

yzunder ' i own patronymnie. Engincd
edrinks 23.000.000 gallons of Iish whisky
ýannually. Even Sootiand--end Scotoýh-
utmen are epdcureg ln ,alcohol-takesl

500,000 gallons trocu acrose the water.
And thîs le cne of the thing a whi b
ail lriahnmen agree wlth theïr Engligh
nelghbons, for they pmactcally drink
nothlng but their own distiliing, get-

0tIng- oniy 60,000 gallons altogether-
1from England and S<eotland. Proba-
sbly Jarnesonla whisky Je the b(et dis-
htlied on the whole globe. Tt la the
highest-piced ln the market, anyho,
and commranda as mucb as 10s a gal-,
ton ln bond. The produce ot thig ar-
ticle ln Ireland, however, does not

!quite equal that of Scotan<, chietly
bcaUbe the IIishman Qiv rik
about twe-tI2llitj 5*il much whisky as.
the Scotchany. 'here are tw«ty,
sevexn 4Ie*tTerie$ I reland, whieh
mianufacture uearly ll,000,ooo gallons,
annuaily. Pksr millloimtheydrink at
boinqe; they send 3,000,000 gallong to
Ergland, tirer hait a millioýn to, Seot-
land, and about a quarter ort9a nil-
Ion direct to the Ceolnes and tcrelgn

couMntrles. In etkht years Ii'eland bas
colntr"bted no lems than £31,000,(0() to
the .ecise

One Isat product jet nme mention.
YOU i V go t» Carrar efr marb 1 e;
but if.you want the moet beautiful
gr<en serpentine lithe, world you wll3find it n Galway -,'If roa want black
?narble that cannot b. equalled ySe
can get it fron the shorts of Lough
Cç.rrlb; and Mqwhere wili you find any-
thing to beat the beaut.iful red rman-
hibe Ot Donetial, the blue and yellow
Inarble of Armagh, the purpieé and
white Of Cork and the vanieçated Mar-
hie f<iUnd ln lKerry, cear r>ralee, It
le admltted that' the mogt beautiul
stones intheti.-Albert MmolI" n
Hyde Park, are the tour, ape<imenR
tif Irish granite,- while the Thamnes
embankment lg a perpL'tual illustra-
tion ut the excellence orTsf Daikey g'rac-
Rte.

A NECESSARY CORRE1CPIoN>,ý

N. Y. Frepnali's Journal: A tŽs
Paper writer ta trequently at the mer-f
'cy ofj the Prlnter's IMP and hie p arti-
oeP& criitndi.is, thie carelesproofrea4er.
Between them they mlade us a le
n eek as folows. as

*Tii. Cathoîlc heIievesý witii a mot-ý
omvfound conviction than the prOt'?sl
arit, that the Bible lu the Word of'
God , but he believes Ut for the sanle
1x'ý1eùn that the great, St. Augustinc.
e"(1- rnitnîy, tecause the true Chur.h
of Christ teaches hirm that it it sio.
Word tof God.1,

Her- it will ht seen tha. the ui
stitution otifhe Word "any for t1hý
1-ord 'namecly" takes 'tht whoie pith
e4n<3 point out uofoeun statement. Tt
refluires 16-to-I patience sometime.q to
preserve the sne'tfleassof thte milk of
huitan klndness.

St. Augustine did flot beilevp the'
FM~ble mainly becauee the Cbuneh told
lIT1 tO. Ne béelleved It solely and for

nlo other reason -ban that the Church
tcld hilm to; and that te the only iogi-
cal and' sufficient reason why we'car
tMiay believe the Bible to bt the Vsird

13111o 'u9n.g, Feyer and Ague.


